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THIS WEEK
ON CAMPUS

Today
Concert

The Curtis String Quartet cur-
rently in residence will present
the third in its series of four con-
certs at 8 p.m. in Schwab. The
program will include Quartet in
D minor, K 421. by 'Mozart; Quar-
tet No. 8 by Bartok; and Quartet
in D, Opus 44, No. 1, by Men-
dels.sohn.

Drama
"A Thurber Carnival" by James

Thurber continues at Mateer
Playhouse at Standing Stone
through Saturday. Curtain time
is 8:40 p.m. Reservations may be
obtained by calling UN 5-7586 or
.stopping at 204 Schwab between
10 a.m. and 6 p.m.• daily except

.Sunday.

Terrence Rattigan's "Separate;
Tables" continues at Boal Barn
Playhouse in Boalsburg and '
rUn through Aug. 4. The play is
a drama in the apparently quietl
backwater of a residential hotel.'
Performances will be given;
Wednesday through Saturday
evenings at 8:30 pin. Reserva-
tions may be obtained by calling:
the box office. HO 6-6838 or AD
7-7867.

french Film
"Monsieur Vincent". starring

Pierre Fresnay will be presented
at 7:30 p.m. in ill Boucke. This
will be the final French film to
be presented by the NDEA Sum-
mer Language Institute. The film
is based on the life of St. Vin-
cent de Paul, a humbly-born
priest in 37th century France.
There will be no admission
charge.

Lecture
An informal lecture entitled

"Prophets in -Buraness Suits" will
be given.at 7:30 p.m. in 232 Hemel
Union by Harry Bluhm, graduate
student in counseling and guid-
ance.

Other'Events
Association of WoMen Students,

6:30 p.m., 218 HUB.
Co-recreation swimming, 8-9:30

p.m., Glennland Pool.
Navy Recruiting, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,

218 HUB. .

Newman Club 'Lecture Series.
7:30*p.m., HUB assembly hall.

Penn State Bible Fellowship, 7
p.m., Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel lounge.

Social and Recreation Committee,
2..p.m.. 217 HUB._

TableTennis Tournament, 7 p.m.,
HUB garneroorn.,

Tomorrow
mow.

"Teacher's Per starring DorisDay and Clark Gable will be
shown at 9 p.m. at the lawn area
south of the HUB. The movie will
be presented in Recreation ball
in case of rain.

Other 'Events
Co-Recreation swimming; 8-9:30

p.m., Glennland• Pool.
Interlandia Folk Dance, 7:80 p.m.,

HUB ballroom.
Table Tennis Tournament, 7 p.m.,

HUB gameroom.

Saturday
Square Dane*

A square • dance will be held
from 9 -to -12 p.m. in thetliUB
ballroom. The caller will fetplain
the dance patterns. There is' no
admission charge.

Sunday
Chapel

Harold K. Schilling, dean of the'
Graduate School and professor,
of physics, will be the speaker
at the 9 a.m. service at the Eisen-I
hower. Chapel. ;His topic will be'
"The Meaning of the • Lord's
Day."

Schilling came to the Univer-
sity in 1940 as associate professor
of physics and became head of
the physics department in 1947.
lie his been dean of the Grad-
uate School since 1950.

The- summer term choir, under
the direction or James W. Beach,
will sing This is the day which
the Lord hathi made." edited by
Maurice Bevan.

Leonard Raver, chapel organist,
will play "Fantasia in,G Major";
"Out of the depths I cry to thee".;
"Fugue in C iminor". all by Jo-
hann Sebastian Bach.,

Organ Recital
1 Leonard Raver, chapel organist,
(will give a recital at 8 p.m. in
;Schwab. Harry Owens, timpanist,
and Mary Jean Sakoski, percus-
sionist, will be guest performers.

Composer and organist= Daniel
,Pinkharn will conduct- a special
inumber, Concertante 111 for Or-
gan and Percussion, which. -he

'composed under commission by
the Boston Chapter of the Amen-
can Guild of Organists. •

Raver will play works by Jo-
hann Sebastian Bach, Charl e s
Wuorinen and Henk Badings.

The Graduate NeWman Club
will bold a picnic this afternoon
at Greenwood Furnace,'Cars will
leave the HUB parking lot at
1:30 p.m: •

/Monday
Bridge

Duplicate Ipridge will be played
at. 7 p.m. every Monday in the
HUB cardroprn.
c • i .Episcopal Communion

Episcopal oly Communion will
be celebrated in the Eisenhower
Chapel at 8 a.m. on Mondays and
Fridays thrdughout the summer.

Tuesday
` Drama

"All the King's Men" by Rob-
ert Penn Warren opens at Mateer
Playhouse at Standing Stone.

The play has been adapted by,
Warren from his Pulitzer Prize
winning novel of the same name.l
It is a portrait of Willie Stark, a
political dictator In a Southern!
state.

A 50-cent discount is given to
students at performances Tuesday
through Thursday.

Wednesday
- Contort

The Curtis String Quartet will
present a concert at 8 p.m. in
Schwab. This will be the group's
final performance ,in its summer
series. f

Chess Club
The Cheis- Club will meet at

7 p.m. in the RUB cardroom. In-
struction will be provided for
beginners. The meeting is open
to all those interested in chess.

intemationalFilm
"Vacßoni" will be shown at'7 and 9 p.m. in the HUB assem-

-1bly hall as this week's_ inter-
. national film. Tickets cost 50 cents
:and are available at the HUB
desk. • •
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Enihronmerit of F uture Office
D •escribed by Education Prof

omen have to be better than
the men they compete with in
order to .hold a job," she added.

•

Dr. Veon said that women
;should not ask for special privi-
leges because they are women.
She added that women should 'be
feminine.

"Men cannot tolerate business
'women who are masculine," she
Said.

By CARMEN Z. RAPPAPORT Veon said. She deicribed a ma-
chine that is being tested now that
takes dictation and types what
it hears. She said that a fault •of
the machine was - that it: could
not distinguish between two'words
that sound alike but havedifferent
spellings. Dialects confuse the ma-
chine, she said. •

The 'office worker of tomorrow
will have a working environment,
entirely different from that oiltoday. Dorothy IL Veon, professor'
of education,- said recently. She
added that machines would prob-
ably takeover most of the paperl
work now : done by the office
worker. I

"OFFICE EDUCATION has- a
future, but it must be redirected'to other lines," Dr. Veon said. "Ed"-
ucators must keep up with the;changes brought about 'by newlmachineST

Dr. Veon said that she believes!'that the office worker of the
future will need more formal edu-!
,cation than the present of.Gce
worker. She , listed several skills•
!that are important for a student:
to master if he intends to workiin an office..

The ability to type well was the;
first skill; that Dr. Veon listed.'
IShe said that typing classes shOul.,,
start in the late elementary grades..
!"Every student who graduates
front high school should know';how to type," she said

A COMPUTER.will take care of
Ihe filing problems of the 'future,
she said."The future is better for • an

,administrative assistant than for
a secretary," Dr. Veon said_ She
also said that women who are
interested in a profession in busi-
ness should try to get into an

in=instead of starting as
a

Before you criticize the old
folks,-remember that even though
a clock is run down, it's right
twice a day.

Dr. Veon said that an account- 1ing degree would be an asset fortany ' future-minded woman. She;
said that there Is also room in thei
public relations field for women:l

Machines in an office of the;
future will be almost entirely;

eerent from those of today, Dr.!

P. 144LAWAR
THURS., FRI,. SAT.

A. Misdeal Revue
_

by Janes Thurber

A
THURBER .CARNIVAL

. AIM' WEEK.
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY• •

ALL
THE
KING'S. •

MEN
by Robert Penn Warren

For Reservations, Call
UN 5-7588 or

atop by 204 Schwab
daily except Sunday

Students: A 50c
discount on
tickets for

Tuesday. thru Thursday
performances.

"STUDENTS SHOUL) learn tol
write andlto write well," Dr. Veon;
said. She added that this skillwould help students to think logi,
cally and would• improve their'
ability to speak clearly.

Dr. Veon said that it- was very ,important for a student to keep
abreast of current news and hap-
penings. The office worker will,
need to be more informed in the!
future, she added.

-A system of taking notes in
'shorthand should be mastered byl
every student, she said, explain-!
ing that every student did hot!!need to know the shorthand sys.!
tern that secretaries must master'
although some short system would
be a helpful tool.
-WOMEN ARE barred in ve

few fields today," Dr. Veon sa id.

New College Diner
novovown Set+Aeen le•Movies •

_

PSOC
Rock Climbing

Sunday, July 22
Beginners Welcome
Bring own water lunch
Most II:30 AM. in front of

• • Rec. Hall
"Aro a

(Bring
1
Own424Swint-;frng Giar)

-~~'

AIR CONDITIONED

CATHA Wel"
NOW SNOWING
1:50-3:45-5:40-7:35-9:30

Incredible True Story
of the nightmare mission
that set new standards of

Marauders
JEFFCHANDLER TY HARBIN
PETER BROWN ; WILL HUTCHINS
ANDREW DUGGAN • CLAUDE AKINS
A LED PITIS PRCII(Itid MOW* ---....

TECHNKaOr 8,.WARNERBRAS l;t.i

—Starts SUNDAY—
_

EDGAR ALENfPOE'S
'PREMATURE' BURIAL"r mtay.,ll•4;tc.pi

AGAIN THIS WEEK

OLLOCK
RECORD

HOP
Friday, July 27

8:30 - 12:30
LLOCK 1 REC ROOM

Girls Free 'HI 9:15
Adrebsien '256 per permit


